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Term of Hnbscriptlon.
DAILY.

. The Raleigh News and Observer
states that "arrangements' have
about been completed for the build-
ing of the 'missing link' in the Spar-
tanburg and Asheville, railroad.
We can state for the benefit oi ? the
News and Observer that arrange-
ments" depend upon a decision ' of
the Supreme Court J of . the United
States, in a case carried there by ap- -

1 f I

CHARLOTTE

HEAL ESTATE; AGENCY,

Desiring to nil a long felt want In Charlotte, the
undersigned have associated themselves as part-
ners in a

GENERAL L4ND AGENCY,
1

Kor the purpose or buying, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
confined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, bat all property placed within onr
management will be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions andpaiments as may be agreed
upon. -

We will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
houses and lots, Wines, Jtcmake abstract of titles
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
insurance. &-c- Ac, advertising all property placed
under our management,

s r

Free -- of -- Cost to 'the Seller,
1

llnJre S,dvaJ'CIn' rar wnd stock Is in, and from this date we will offer bargains In vartas never been offered In this market. . .. -

? ;
' t,..; r, -- inIMPS! WRAPS!!

ZJtt1!.? 'So?1 - P'i06 tn w"1 wrprtse yon. took at them before buying. New-- niiSi.PamllM,I'0,n $5 00 to $50.00 Another stock of Dress Mannels
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When we will offer the most Startling
v kinf f::m-iSv- :i and Silks in

X! i.1 .,j .Mj i:'w:vii;;!te

si

--A LOT

i
i S tin

in Aiouauuuier stocK oiThe best values In

'f mrT., A.Ynixr
Kver offered in this market. Surah's, Satins, 4c3 Look

monunr uXi o, a opecuu. oaie Ot

DRESS l m m. m m. m mm k. m

eel 7;;.;

tssxr 'i'&ti

Bargains ever shown in Dress Goods
this section. ' "it--

Si?
VJ 4. t ;

OF--

the unheard of price of 80c per yard.

Li nmi ifapki ns:
Extremely Low prieet...

1 :;: .. .

LADIES', GENTS' AND
Briiels GarpesChildren's

Plushes. Velvets. Velveteens. nrv Diannai Rviro' "T T .... vkuk .. utmrwbU UU1IW VtW JUOS HwOtllt-U- iHats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, etc. A large rtoek of Clothing at prices to sell ever? time

Remnants o
From7 yards to 20 yards in a piece, at

si

50 Doz ri (A! I

Slightly Soiled, at

OF Wi BX,EACHEPi'8HJEETING
: At 25 cents, wbrth'35 cents per yard;(10:..-

..h:,l

OUR GREAT CLOTHING SALE

For a stipulation previously agreed upon,
Particular anenuon wiu oe paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property, vmtch will be sold on
commission oniy. - s s

We are in correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes in North Carolina, where the climate Is
genial and the soil remunerative. Persens having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
tht-l- r own interests by placing their business with
us. KOBT. E. COCHRANE,

CHAS. a JONE3.
- - The business will"be under the management of

H. E. COCHRANE, Manager,
CharloUeTM. a

The following described pieces of property are
dow offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, B. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front central Hotel, unarlotte, N. C:

(CITT.)
j One dwelling house on B street. 7 rooms, closets
l in eacn room, wen or gooa water, 101 yuxiuu feet,

in eood neighborhood. Price. S2.000. -
One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence2of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700,
One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining3 residence of JJr. Brattoh, 8 rooms, closets and

pHiitry. well of water, well located for a boarding
Douse, rnue, o,vuu

One dwelling on comer of Myers and 3rd streets,47 rooms. 2 room kitchen, bath room and clnHeU.
well ol water; 2 lota, 1 fronting Myers street, iWx
iso, i ouuuiik ara street, srexjyo, weu oi good
water una buujio va uw utter, jrnce, tAsm.

t One dwell! ne on corner of Graham and 1nth
Ustreets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

ieetou uranam street, iv ieet on luta. street,
verj uesintute yruyenj. i,ouu.

u One dwelling on Poplar street. 111 rooms, lot
. gsux iws uua lutcueu, uuuiuuse staoie, well
vi gooa w;t;r, soia on terms to suit purchaser.
11 ice, $4,U0U. t ... -

One lwelllng on Ninth street between B and11 C. twu stories, six rooms, brick banunent- -

weil ot water in yard; lot 99xi9b. Price kOOO
One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, b
rooms. Kitchen, well ot water: lot liinM
ttUx SlJUUj .

I'd One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
Hiurles, 7 rooms, 'a room kitchen, well of wa
ter; two lots w on l'rade. 99 on Fourth st
very qesiraoie property. Price 4.v5Q.

One Hundred and Mlty Acres Land mileu oi the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
wen tocateu lur a truoK aud Ualil larm; lfo in
timber, branch running through it, about &

acres meiuiow. rrice per acre. .

15 uiie unimproved lot 919s on jNtnth street,
iKtnwu u ouu a vtreeui.- xtiob 93QUL

aii 1'housaiiu j uieu Hundred Acres Tjinrt
10 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain iron
Works beg to call the atteuuon oi caunallsts Iron
manulaciurers, stock and dairy men, aud those
who wuti to settle co:Oaies, to tueir property, which
otters mauceuieuui w tue cutsses aoove named.

Tiie iropej ty consists ol bix Thousand Three
BuuUied Aues ot land, located in the counties of
tiaMou and Cleaveland, In the State of North. Car
ouuu, at king's AUtuutain Depot, ou. the Atlanta
and (Jiiarioito Air iMio railway, ilow owned by the
iticuuiond ant Danville raiiroad company. The
property nas oeeu usea iur nity years past as an
iruu property, and has ueen worked at various
iMinui, out cmeuy a4 tiie site ot Uie celebrated

mi we uotcu lor its riuuntt m metallic Iron, aim
its solUieba and buliiica. . Xlua Vela Oi ore,
winch extends lor two uuies In lengui, has been
wonted to me dept -- t it. foci, suctting attuat

' dejua vein oi ore auout id teet wale, aud auaix- -

iLgaslughasM per .ceuu oi lueuuiicirou. Xiiis
vein Has not Oeeu woraeu lur twenty years, but Uie

M lorthcan oe fuliy shown. Various other
ftuis have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits ol iron ore have been dist

' "eovered at oilier points. . Wltuln the past einteea
moutnir, however, the owners have oiseovered de--
uoaiu ol ore in enmaers juountaln, thve veins of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be--
furis, and wuicw wui ruruish an amount ol good
ore, eaaily worked aud --above wale r that must
shUce it one ot lue most desirable iron orouerties
to oe tound. They have discovered on the pinnacle

Continues to make Thousand
: ; v.-- , j

4

Ju"OTnEIH.OT OF CniLDKlrS at Abt naif Prlc.
A LOT OF tiWES,' MISSES'

Jii--

lCaeCHILDRET8II09IEnt;tfry 'Cheap.
A. MAfTC OF BtAXKGTS at Eitiremtly Lew Price, j Jii- ell
1,000 Tard BT VCnED and

.... . JZ,, i . . - ..... '-- (liiiDuu
1 Rale Atl lliaea CAAII TOWKLVIQ at S lO, WorthU l-a-c.

SO Dozen ik iLAatfEST TOWEUSJ.la America for a Quarter fa

iV-,- i Liui hr--i .v'i'- nf '
US Daien ldle' I.TT! IIEMTIXCIIE Hs

second stock. - we have bargains and prettv raids for

A LIST OF

BARGAINS
A big lot of

iHdren's : Kibbed
.

Hose,

AT 12 1 2 And 15 CENTS A PAIR, f

A nice lot of Children's

Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs

i AT GO CENTS PER DOZEN.

3-- 4 Cahmerrs, nil Colon, 1 3 13
A I)reS riannrlit, fit WeL '

Only 35 Vntj
- A big tot of REMNANTS, very cheap. ' . : i

Snrah Bernhardt Kid Cloves. Six Button 1 enetli
at 60 and 7& cents a pair. --' - - ;

A lot of small slz" Kid Gloves In 2. 3 and 4 But
ton Length, at 23 and SO cents. : ; ;

Bespetiully.

T. I- - SEJGLE.

Upr Warnpr s Corsets n

Stigle Dollar Shirt. .
1

ALEXANDER

At 90 Ceats Eacta, Former Prf
.. : ,, . .IV iri S.-- ' : - - i

tiC il
JO Ji,

KPmnanTfi OT A y RCi
. .. .i.r ..... r . i ...

Dozen HONKf COMB

I I I l ; I II lf Hj I

A Good Lawyer who Means to
Whai He Thinks u Right. ; ,

Philadelphia Times. .,- - I ..: n j
tTTTSBUBG, Dec. 9. Mt. John Am

brose Butler, one of the'-- ' proprietors
vm. vuo uuwuu J.1CWB, la ill mi8 f city.'
He and his brother were the channi
ons of President elect ; Cleveland
when he ran for; mavor. and t their
acquaintance with him has been"-in:- -

timate.: rair. liutler S visiung! some
friends here, and as' he1 satiii4 the
office of the Monongahela House Wuav. he chatted to tfce writer 1 i
- ve went ' to' BuffHlo'said - Mr.

Butler,5 Mr. Cleveland had
been elected sherilfof Erie '"eountv.
We were Republicans,' but' we sup--
purieu mm lor .mayor, ior uovernor,
and were the first to mention him for
President. He is a much underesti
mated man: ' He' was. the " brains of
one of the leading legal firms. of ' that
city ana mere were only one or two
men who were his equal:u Other lawyers were etter ' known. u because
they had been in politics, not because
xney were better lawyers. He 1 had
charge ot ' many highly important
cases, xnere was one patent case;
involving 350.OO0. :"which he r won.
Cleveland is a big hearted mad; - full
of gratitude, honesty "andi perseve-
rance.- ; He ; means ' well, - and! does
what he thinks is right. '. Th men
who fought him iri New tS6rk I were
those who were disappointed in some
way m tneir erxorts to get omees"-- " for
themselves and friends. - a:,

"Mr. Cleveland had . a 'good many
things to fight in his own State."

"Yes. There was the defection .of
Hubert O. Thompson, by1 which 80,s
000 votes were lost inNew York, al-
though Cleveland saved his official
head. John Kelly acted fairly, - and
1 believe he will "be - remembered.
Then there - was the Maria - Hatpin
story. - If the truth was known there
would be very : little - blame Dlaced
upon Mr. Cleveland in that .matter.'

W hat of : the Conklins scheme.
which the News champions!" j ,

"I believe Mr. Conklmir will be our
next Senator. The Democrats 'will
vote for him, and I think the jeight--

een more votes necessarv to? Mhim will eoine from the Republicans."

'i Temper ef the Softlb. i ; il'd .

New Orleans Advocate.; ' ; ' t - 1 tJ'
Our people Of the South esbecialty
uao ; grauu upportunity, Deiore
them. . Nearly three-fourth- s: of the
electoral strength that achieved this
result is in the Southern States. So
recently in rebellion, we have: been
distrusted as to the sincerity of our
pairiousm ana tne; purity; of -- our
fidelity to the federal ' constitution.
Now our people can demonstrate
their loyalty to the general eoverri- -
ment and their kind consideration for
the lately enfranchised'nefirr6es.''rWe
believe they will dp it, and forgetting
tne pomiB ott ine compass, Emulate
the truest patriotism of the North in
aavancmg the prosperity ; and glory
of our common country. There will
be no disposition or effort to reverse
the legislation of the past for' the ne--
ments to the constitution. iLaree 1

liberality will be shown these Mwards
of the nation," and the fact demon-
strated that the colored - men has no
truer friend in the North than in the
South. - -

,Am Editor's Testimonials '
A. M. Tauehan. editor ol the Greenwich Bevlew.

Greenwich, U,. writes: . ''Last January I met with
a very severe accident, caused by a runawMy horse.,
I used almost every kind ot salve to i heal the
wounds, which turned to raining sores, but (ouiid
nothing to do me any good till I was recommended
Henry's Carbolic Salve. I - bought a box, and It
helped me at ones, and at the end of two months
I was completely well. It Is the best salve m the
market, and I never fau of telling my friends.
ouuutu. ana urge mem w use ii wnenever in neea.

For sale by T. C Smith ft Co., CharlotM, N. C
In n'inrttnexfHAminA w. . - ' . . .

-

PROSPECTUS.

Now tor l(S'85.
j 1 U V nnavntrvn ivn mrm mi i w im twitI
. J T" t 't '. j i ' i. I
oe more oi a necessity to Its friends and acquauv
lances than ever before In Its history. If has long
since passed the period of experiment and goes to
Its. reader fun fledged, and la the prime of Jonr--
naUatta manhood, - V'- 1

Pro6tmgby yerolexperlenoeandhavlngthebeat
newspaper outfit to the State It promise to be the
best newspaper in tts field - Th onnent history of
the rear, I88a wlU be the most Important ln.tne
blstefr of the country. The ; InaugdraUon of a
Democratic aaminiairatlon. to , take ii lace on the
4th day of next March, will mark an era of pros
perlty In the South, never seen before. THfi QQ
SEBYEB expects to be full abreast of times.

While the columns of - TELE will be.
Democratic, in the full aBe of that temv ttwiQ
discuss questior&and. news as It sees Vham. Be---

llevlngha great, rand and glorious future fox
the South. It will do what It can tebnlldupth
material development ot the country. It will be a
sure and safe guide for the farmer, hand-mai- d

for the proleeatonal war, the mechanic and the
artisan and 4 ure &a4 sate counselor In the
field ot commeroa, W shall strive more than ever
to. make am?-.-

14 1 x,r

MARKET REPORTS
a reflex of the business of the country, j

Its news colurns will b5 filled .with ae latest ob--

talnable mformation.' Besides its regular , tele
graphic reports It will have regular correspondents
at Washington and t Balelgb, during the session'
of Congress at Washington and at the session of
the Legislature at the State Capitol.' Particular at
tention will also be paid, to reporting ensea argoed
before and decided by the Supreme Court. In tact
THE OBSEKVKB will l in the coning year what
It has been for wveral yeara past, ; j v , f.

Tha Li?est Jpiper'j in"V.tt State,
i

and the pride of It reader and friends. !

After the 1st day ot January, ltBa, we shall de
mand the. payment ef subacrlptloos strictly 14 ad--!

vance. this poller has ne n iorceaupon.us. a
we expect to get pay fox all the papers we; print, we

snailmake a maonai reauction in tne once oi
: To put the price within the reaoh of all

we wui make tae louowing tT i ,,sa.U

Term for tae Daily - Observer
i t .ii yi

DAILY, One Tear. ... . . ...a.oo
Six Months.,..

' i ... 3.50

Three Months. - . J. ..
i. .. - fO

'rim nr wiinir wnatt.wV
The OasiByra aever aspired to be I anything

more than a local paper In many respects. The New
York World Is now regarded as at the head of mod--
era progressive Journalism In the Tjntted States.
It la a national paper In all that the term implies.
We have made arrangements with the publlshetsof
the world to furnish both papers from this office

for the year 1885 for practically ene subscription
price. We will furnish both papers, the Weekly
World andthe wkwkly Obksrysk for $2,60, In all
secsa the subscription price must accompany tha
oidei . ......i: . - j

t
o

TVrm Tor the WeeUly Observer.
WKKLT One ear.Slngle Subscription...;.! 76

SU Months : l....'1.00
,m

-

' Three .Months ..
-

. - r..;;'" M
Te Clubs, ot five and over each....... ... j.-.- ..r LG0

, " - ten and over.: '.w..;. ISO
And an Cxtra eopy to the getter op of the elob.

' 'Address,.:,. s

.TIIC OBSEBTCIcV
-- : .

- aariothvKj

oi wis mountain, wmcn is iuoo ieet aoove tne level
laud, Uu teel above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
truoi the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 2u feet ot solid vein. This
vein can ue traced over the top of the mountain for
ever a mile, and this deposit alone would aOord an
aUnost inexhaustible supply of ore. easily worked,
aiiu abuve tue water line. a addition wthis iour
gilisf vsihi 1vd beetr found otf ttu rhoxmtaui.
TuBore WamotUodgray bte,' showing on Analysis
from to bo 'per cent, .ot metallic Iron, with a

CHA RLQTT&Slf QMU- -

Percopy . - 5 cents.'
One month by mall) "..

, .
Three months (by mall) .$100
Six months (by mall).... . 4.00 ,
One year (by mall)...... .8.00 '

.
--

: WEEKLY. -

One year .$2.00
Sutmontos.... . LOO

"variably In Atvnce Free !
Postas to all parts of the

United State.
C8peclmen copies sent free on application.
E93ub8cribera desiring the address of their

paper changed win please state In their communi-
cation both the old and new address.

Rates of AdvertlInc.!
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional ln--

sertlon, 60c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application.
Remit bv draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postoffice Honey Order or Beglstered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages. . - . . f

NURSED BY'AtTHIEF.1
This-wa- s the plea put in in defense

of a boy arraigned for thieving a few
days ago in a i Louisville court. He
was born on May 21, 1863. His pa-

rents were in comfortable circum-
stances, but his mother was so weakly

from over exertion in behalf of
Confederate soldiers, in whom1 'she
took great interest, and other causes,
that she was unable to nurse the
child, and a colored wet nurse was
called in, she being the only one that
could be procured at the time. fWhera
the child was old enough to be 'weans
ed it was discovered that the nurse
whose breast had I been supplying it
with life, was an incorrigible thief.
The child showed a propensity to
steal, and has grown up into ah un-

governable thief, stealing regardless, of
value, and apparently simply for the
purpose of stealing. A kleptomaniac.
His father has spent much of his
property in making good the stolen
articles, and in preventing the proses
cution and public disgrace of bis boy.
This may look at first sight like a put
up plea of cunning lawyers, and it
may possibly be so in this particular
case, but there is much in it. We do
not believe there is such a thing as a
born murderer, or born thief, but we
do believe some children are born with
propensities that lean that way, and
which will develop into controlling
passions under certam" influences.
All human beings are more or lees
the creatures of circumstances that
shape their destinies to a " greater or
less extent before they have the , n
telligence or the power to shape for
themselves.. The child that is; born
in the slums breaths the atmosphere
of the slums, and if it - grows jup in
them contracts the ' habits of the
slums. His life is shaped by associa
tion and contact, and his moral sen--'
sibilities grow accordingly Many a,
jewel has been brushed into the gut
ter and swept away in the filth. We
do not mean to assert that all the
vice and all the vicious spring from
the slums No, they reach higher thanj
that, out wnerever tney, are4 causes
for them will be found,' and! these
chiefly in asssbciation and Contact of
the defiling or demoralising qjjey. ,

The State erects the gallows, builds
penitentiaries, to hang op to lock up
its criminals. Millions of dollars are
thus annually spent.; It fwbiild. be
better, cheaper and more' humane to
oegin at tne otner ena, spend more w
prevent the development of the mur-
derer and the thief, and less would be
reauireo; jo, ang na oc up. iere
is on the globe no more favored coun
try than our own, ' non where the
people as a whole are in better cir
cumstances, better cared for o more
self sustaining. - A.n.d. yet these is not
ft city qt tp,wn of any site thaVjjuar--

ters may not oe touna wnere ine
stricken victims of misfortune con
gregate and pass their lives fa ' a
wretched struggle for existence. Un
der 5 the shadow of - tP.e towering
church iteepjea. and within, the glare
rroin tne iignts in ; ine wmaowg ot
Fifth . Ayeriue regidenoes in; New

orkt,th greatest ;cltyirij America,;
can --tbo found blocks and j-

- whole
streets of dens that hell might be
ashamed to acknowledge as its own;
And there children are bom arid grow
up, familiar from their very infan cj--

Uii V TrJrta irr Tioarlir all ita r.haafiB

but society expects them to walk the
of righteousness, and holds themway

.. . . .

to a rigid accountaDiimy, a ; maces
no allowances for circumstances ot
bhth or training, that moulded ' the
unfortunate cmid into the ; grown
criminal ; it makes not the effort it
should to prevent the fau5gs tha.t lead
to crirae, and that furnish subjects for
tne gauows ana inmates tor tte peni-
tentiaries. ":.

This is a big world, and there . is
roem in it for" thri thinker ,: and the
refoiintr, but in the whirl of every
day life the" work of the' reformer, is
slow.' so slow sometimes ass to be
scarcely perceptible- - f

Shortly after Governor aoce en
trred the Senate he introduced a res
olution' asking for the return to ' this
State of the official copies of the lettef.
bocks of the Executive Tjepatmentr
seized hy Qen. gherman when he
entered lialeigh, ad sent by bm ' to

, ' . ' .,T l" .1 I .'
vv asnmglOU, wiieru way uitv biuco
been' locked vm iq the ; government
arQhives.3" For some reason they still
remain there, though Senator, "Vance
has followed the Ynatter up. ! and
few day s ago introduced a joint res
Olution asking for their return.
jii.. h nfyii.-- - i 1''.-'-

Hon. David Davis, 5f Illitiois, 13
n ti be p.onRultinir nhv&iotahs as to

. ..., i

the best method of reccing his flea v
J4r. Davis can do this without . the
aid of physicians, If he will jgo out
before breakfast every morning, chop
arid split a half cord of wood J or so.

perform on the trapeze, turn k dozen
double summersets, nd walk;arouud
his plantation a few Mmes at brisk
pace, he will reduce his flesh, and be
under no obligations to pnysicians.

I ;::

peal. The case was expected to havtf
been reached this week. -- ; ' ",

CoUC. B. Hillyard, of New.Or-lean- s,

has a book entitled "The New
South, in the hands of publishers in
Baltimore.; It will treat of the special
resources of each Southern State; its
climate, soil, mineral wealth, indus-
tries j etc; Such- ; a woVk has been
long needed and 'will prove at vast
benefit not only to those seeking in-
vestment or homes in the South, but
to the South also; " ' i -

- Boss.Eeagan, has
written to Mr. Cleveland, telling him
that he don't want any office, but, as
he presumes he, (Cleveland) will buy
a new hat ; when ; inaugurated, . he
would like to have the old one, Which
he will wear, and when going hence
will "hand down" to his children.
Nobody has yet asked Cleveland for
his boots.. .

The Baltimore Day, after a tempo-
rary . suspension", -- has reappeared
bright and sparkling as ever. ; :s

AN IiNrKRE8TIG CASE.
I

wherein aro I)iipntd Wills and all
. the Accompaniment of a Thrilling

.Romance. ,

Baleteh Chronicle. . I

An interesting will case will at an
early session of the court be tried in
Chatham. Several years aco Mr.
ETailCAtt left nn Aetata tn hiaohilrlMn-
of whom there were four unmarried!
and one Mrs. Bryan married.' The
four unmarried heirs made! wills
wherein each one bequeath every--
inmg to me otner unmarried ones
that survived. When the first one
died, his estate was divided equally
among the other . three ; ... when the
second died, all ;went to the ivmairi- -
ing two and so on. At least the only
Burvivor oi tne rour was Mr. Willi-
am Faucet who himself died without
issue in 1883. - Not one of the four
who made these wills left issu: and
ou the death of Mr. .William Faucet
the property of all four was inherited
by his married sister Mrs. Bryan.

A part of the property thus inheri-
ted byV Mrs. Bryan is stock in the
Raleigh National Bank. .She, in com
pany witn Mr. Bryan, came to this
city on Saturday to transfer a por-
tion of this stocklto a purchaser here.'
Judge Keade, however, refused ta al
ow tne transfer to be made because
he had been notified that the bank--
stock is disputed property, .and he
could in conseauenca allow no dis
position of it until the contest should
be settle. . .v r ;

Theoontestis this: Mrs. Emma V.
Moring, wile of Hon. John Morine.
is akin to Mrs, Bryan, and she claims
that she has a will of the late Wu- -
lam iraucet made suhseauentlv to

the will whereby Mrs. Bryan receiv-
ed his property, and that the last will
maKes ine cuuuren ot Mrs. Morinswme neirs. ..

- .: r. j. ..

The fact that Mr. Faucett died at
the asylum for the insane --will add
complication to the case. ! It involves
a long string of most unusual events.
and will be made the more interest
ing, too, because the value ; of the
property involved is great, h Mrs.
Bryan consulted Mr C M. Bii&hee;
ana Mr. Jonn f,qnug is the attorney
uji anii, Aur4u. .. .... , j t i ,

Wasn't Than '

I-
The House INa.vaj gommittee heard I

araiments this morning in favor of I

giving prise money to the officers
ana crews ; ol tne Monitor uumber
land for destroying the Confederate
ram Merrimac Washington Letter-Bu-t

the; Monitor never destroyed,
the Merrimac. It was not jwithin
tea miles - of the fetter when it was
hlon up by order of. Commodore
Tutnall. . Un the contrary the Moms
torr several, times declined .to- - give
battle to the. Merriwao, and: had ta
ken refuge under the guns of , Fort
Monroe. We testify to what we saw.
To give prize , money in this case
would be a flagrant and "unwarrant-
able act of injustice . to the United
States treasury and the people. . The
- r : j i 3

tight with tne Uonteqerate. rou-ci- ad

in their first and only encounter. Af.
ter that she never seemed to have
any stomach for the i fight, and re
fused ail challenges,

.A Sudden Illoinination.;
St. Louis. Dec. la.&bout 10

o'clock last night' two of the large
Iron columns uf the old gas meter
corner of fourteenth' a r4 Singleton
streets belonging to th St. Louis Gas
Light Uompany, were observed to oe
a great deal , out of plumb, land an
hour later while preparations were
being made, to avert an accident they
fell with a heavy crash carrying
down almost the entire structure.
An explosion of gas immediately fol
lowed which lighted up the entire
city and causr-d- ; much alarm.'-.- ' But
the illumination lasted! scarcely a
minute. ,j,Kxraordinary;. as it may
eeem no surrounaing property - was
damaged. It will cost from f?5. 00 to
$100,000, to replace tb.e teak and in
the meantime the storage capacity
of the company will be reduced noai
Iy half which .wiu occasion some in
convenience . .

' A CrtUMf Neat Wr.
Chicaoo, Dec. 1?. A" special from

Bisrnai ek 6ay s : At 9 o'cl xk last nigbt
Gov. Pierce' recived the following
telegram f s. f , y . .v

. ; . . v Eedfdsld, Dec. It
Gov. Pierce ;r:'.We believe the only

sure wav to prevent loss of ..me is to
send troops at oncA We are receiv-
ing reports from reliable' sources
that' the excitement is increasing
hourly." Troops will harm no. one
and may prevent bloodshed. 1 1 --

lSigned.) D- - N. Hunt, Mayor.
AtTRTHita Latjrknoe. Sheriff.

tin view of the above telegram the
Governor directed the Fareo compa
ny to move an to Redfield. The Gov
enor's Guards of this city have been
held in readmess to move since Wed
nesday.

Tae Drraln af Tloleta
14 nn miM nm--t than the nerfume of Iarker
Hdr Balsam, now not soil the clothing. Only
saceuta.

small amount of titanic acid, and without any snl- -

ptiarr or phosphorus.' The (ruanuty of ore in this

Kdsuifei Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
, July's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose

Dumaele is tne highest noint of land from luch- -
niond to Atlanta, except Mb Airy, In tteorgla, aud
they have reason to believe this mountain Is full Of

tnose popular baun ueroers in Hiacks ana colors

SEMES
at our new stock of Kid Gloves, large stock of

Underwear.
iin,i avirfa ,t inrfv.ij Trunks, Valises,

Call and .see our
vou. Sneniai attmiiinn tn mtra

1884. .1884,

Special Attraction

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Silk Stiff and Soft llitv

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we
can please all,

Our Fan Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's -

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
mof4 correct style.

A full line of

V A USES,

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps tost received. : - '

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line pf
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a, e$JL

ffii-aii-
i aI

& HARRIS ;

A .v.-ii Vs. .',: irii iii jj - t la.

i

1

J

Kew; and BeautlM designs
Childress Clothing are the best

.mnnaa .
.with a fin WfttPT..- --; --.., ... - -y K

uuy suit.ysivMtt iu

CETTltAlJ IIOTKICORIf Hit,
' ' 'A, 1

ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property has
- manganese, limestone elay for making k re-pr-

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex--p

"C!!l fenffe!8 J'rt "WR tetWd in largequaa- -

1 stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu--
;f ilfies tothdsd who may wish to engage Ih such bus--

uidu: It has fromthree to four thousand acres ot

'''Af,i, "rV :'$U&-tili':- ZOO Bii'fl mtUieUiKXt kill .;
1 Owingl to theJfailure of a'arge.J'li ;

I;i

hotel, I had to take back twenty ... v! t, , jf ?

" '
i i luvy l hih ii v.;;

BEDROOM, SUHJtrf
' " ' j . M - ;.:..;.'';- ; 1 l, i U': ii-- ! : ;

Ui or only sligauy rolling laud, which produces
4tn, grain and all kinds of faming produots

; .weiy, uid it is well supplied with water by unfail-u-g

springs and branches .

The other 4.UO0 acres embraced In the mountain
Ides are orodoctlve of fine erase and herdaee. and

; uford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
' cattle. The eilmate is so mild that bat little shel

ter for stock Is needed In the coldest winters. The Hy iflde a epeoial department for Christmas Goods, anpl it
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a

, Que growth ot timber of ail kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, codai, etc. The Jand la well js onp of the feigbts worth Feeing. Remember you will ( I

finl more pretty .things to give away in this de- - ;
partment thiri ariy m town- - v a

4J-i- v c Jii. f

of Ken and Boys nippy; ii ? ei-jfu- 'j

3u fvtriiia

umit CIDLVnETI MERIltO 1751- -
lenu;.; .tiiiii i rj.iu

4

nLEACIIED TABL JJ?IE18
i:;:vf;f io e3; 'iinmoo ot'j

U'i. J B.OiJwl

ce 6 Ceat.
ioiv- "O 1

f.ivi ti

mfiTPS VflrV, LineaD.. . .

QUILTS at 98c.; worth $1,261

'JO

V 1J fit. I Id I I III .. Ul t l

tj

J i r.'i.-'.- l f

ir JlJD Ol cJ coi tel., tJ

Ml Sli t?lUL-iij!- '

!':..!? ; a m( i;jtl unit

ii?nrouare ,.1 :

.:' it
7 j. Hli 1 ii j. .

aboflt; as
them attheextreme-- ., :

i
-r .. i

1HI!
Sthj ;iij p.AiiiJ63.iaiw ) SfiftJ..
! - i?a 'supply or
Iss' r.tij zu;ii finit c-- niJ ;

Oil f.iJ f:i I r ;:! - ''
si a-- it mfiim s i t.'

ri.-
- vi ;

j i .S.'S

s - .tms-- iK iiruAl ,'3;..- at -

.:.'

1 36 dzl-Mi- h K-- .3'iil&i S'i ' - ".

Mrtiil ilj Y It Li Ali&.
vU-iff-- t i-- Jf ifWew-o-j : X'

Creeyery.C'Msww, Twww. OselWT awe

k?? Sf!5W!od :;ta- i &?11

cirnnrXiDEU'" frn:
h.fi&933zi 9f'RSS V

..:t

wifno tanning purposes, by tnose wno wisn to
(dlenUe; CettrjUHJorn, pea,ats, clover and grass,
ntU traits of ail kinds are produced beauUfuliy And
(t ie specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It

:, could be divided into small farms that would give
to'euch farm variety of soil, and level and hrlly

i .',1 i. i

mi
1? 0 rf. X'. i 'J

Thse' goods are
i uj; T - new,: and I offer

$35.00- -

III

With wire inattremciuded, suit fp'C
i j i i iii til u . i i i t i i i jii it consists sof 1 Oak Bedsteadr 1 1 use; hinfr.

rable,r i i$i$7$v$.111 III HI VL I J 1 1 ltl I vIt
1 i I Li I llllllll. ; . JU .Maple Chaira,t Cane seat, -- 1- Maple l.;.'-- ';

: Rocker, can?setTo4 j
1 Wire MattfesK-fs-'O'irc- ? m 4owo

and. It is situated in the Piedmont belt, which la
noted for the salubrity of Its climate;) and the

from malaria a
is loeated wrthreat1
nes.Mw-lni- r situated at from- - two to four miles from
King's Mountaln cvtatlon, oa s railway that has the
host extensive connections wtth all parts of hk
K'hi litre, irnd which atbsfis irMat thdhdeihents 10c.'.;:Tr7tr ttti sTzmr rTTrzr- t l--,
inose wno are trying to oeveipp tne country aiont
Ik lines. fhe o ners Will sett this property to
Durcnasers, as ioiiqws: ib? wnuie vrMi wwuHiu
mluerid lntepeata.far Butty tiw Thouaana W!
w will make favorable terms, resewtng the mjn
tful interest, or will sell one-hal- f the mineral In
terest,, paymeiiui to oe one-uur- u caou, umauw ui
one or twr i-- i .. ... -

A valuable water power, which baa been usecLto
ruu large rouing mills, lies adjacent w uus mvnrny, ana can pe oougni cneapw. rnp pww

lso in tlosa 'nioxlmter to the ftimons All Heui
y iiieril bpfiuga.-a- n to thi . I

auriiitf.-- - "'
Tub town of Kind's Mountain Is also adlaeem

where are eood hoteis. a nourishing and exceilem
high school, mid several' new and handsome
churches. The owners Invite the attention of all
Interested to this
of it. Any further
CrdiiiiitfeTu'rh&hi

KTiie-ieilb- W sacire Bank has been recently
sotrttna ftrtsruinr mmnanv. add aiierman
colonization company has recenUy': bought aU

uie adjululng this property. V . ; ---

i d Tmnt 'ofljirni. ll acres, located In Lincoln
In ooautyaTp., aajoining lands of eodson

Parue aii'd others, S miles froni Uenvef , 23 from
nhariiittH anti Vi from hkvlilsnn Colleeei lias otl
R 4 good deuiiig, 9 rooms, ail necessary outbuild--
tis, qwx wonapa, nwu mkii ww. --

for gmlns, entases, oornrwheat. tobacco, eotton,
et,; ao aores ood bottom land. In flue state of
uitivation. trice xixu, . .

;

i (j Tract of Land, 3 miles south of Charlotte,
lit W2 iwrea knnwn u iuirt of the Samuel Tay
lor nn whlnh la an nnrteveiooed eold mine.
(known in the N. C Beports as the Sam Taylor
mine), three frame tenement houses; two rooms
each, itood bam. aood well water and good spring
on the premises, riold without reserve for Ml,

"9nnTn'PJ?Yed tots 60. on hottn sids1
of west Ktreefi.' 300 each.

)K Farm of 193 acres, known as pj 'tFarm," its miles Irom High Point, a
i im;.iiinF i n Am. Blustered, closets in

ull tha mnina. A SDlendid flame
b;irn 45xH) feet, wtth basement stalls for 8 horses,
20 cows, and 5 box stalls; a good wood shed, smoke-
house, brick spring house, wagon shed, gran err, y
hliillfnoa At, tlm furm hMlilM A 4--' til 111 D DOnC

mill on the creek with sufljeienti waterjp run it
wont ot the tb week rflns -- through the
liiiihaidii Vdlws acres 01 pottonror meadow
DitiU Under cuUrtation thiU wlU produce 75 hushels
hhrii Vilr WM" Tha KnrMlnra nn th DUtOB COUld
Erti il Zi,iZL fcS iJr. ti. X, Gia. A desirable
lilHceforai.yotie wi'tng a well Improved farm,
hlpe $8,t)U; ppe-ha- jf cash, bajRflPP OR
er iiitere&I. - . : !

im ai..aiLiiuA ia rin nnniiiwl Asresof Land
Li in steel Cetk township. U inUesfrom

fCUiirtotioOn the premlxee ro?U rJzh
and three 66 acres under
t ou. in a Hion of the county; conveuwu
to ehurckee aud rbools Price & per sere,

1 W.rll""r '
--

'

L,i " I1 "

I . WM MUf WVI I ":vv(-afi-.- : A : t - "

I HWCTH&:COWPf Tim
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1 I :

If ill Spn i2 ii if ?f-? VlWt.tf-- '144 i,
v (t St '.
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1

'fiV-- 1 ,Tf v'f!,IJ.I.
J;1;-- L00
!:-- , .?- - iiat tt f--f m pefi 1 ptf i,JB, HARRINGTON'S

Djifi 11 vs. i 1 1 km t i -

On Blood PoiTOBinr iof Jntewrt to U disaft
m hwrrc SiaemojOonwec 9, Jttlmts, G.-.-- .

A crtrl tit mv etnnlov has been cured of what I be
lieve wan ; constitutional . Scrofula by the use ot
Swin s bpecinc. . - ; t
. . . ....... . . j w

,T. .... Wl JIUyUI UH'

Ibjivenreserlbed 8wirt's Speclne many eases,
r hkiod DoiKon and as a cenentl tonic, and it has

made cures alter all other remedle hadjailed. . u ; .

t&$rPifa'&WbJ, sHi 3d
, "r ' ''.J.. tLittr""1 FSlLii''1 niifM iim tint fkPHl tuil

of blood poison hi the ueebf Mires ; bottle ot
' .Switt'tgper'.ST; MAiri.J?WAWj :

i .

LOPAFZ3kf I0 ' r it

t i:. C ' ' ''

OTJ JEi T

For Fali anc Wmter gult' of
? xr '-

-i- TWa .Vnnth1 aiid

, ' .1. A ,U
as we.presemr every
hurv Watch ana (jtma wao

OQ Dwelling In Mechsnlcsvmei 1

6V house, lot 99xl'J0, fronting on
1736. square 215, sdJoining property of W. A. sing
andoiierB. Price cash. $850. 'J,.-,.-- U

One story Brick iwelling. 4 ro..tv 198, in square 5H, fronting pn.the Blchmdnd
--and D.inv(lle railroad. Price eash, $ 'Qr Twounlmptoved lots corner Smith andetn
Mil streets, In square 190,' tm8.?1nraitM
pert 51x146 and 58x145. The two lots will
tbeth t or separately as the purchaser may desire,
frke for the two lots eash iOoO. . .

aayldwwtt . .
. T , ;

i (f ri ' t v ? - 1 r?..'.!


